
Time to Pray  - It is!Time to Pray  - It is!
Time to Pray – Have you?Time to Pray – Have you?

1111thth December 2016 December 2016
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~

How gracious (God) will be when you cry for help. 
 As soon as He hears, He will answer you  Isaiah 30:19

Sunday All  Churches and  especially  Our  Lady  &  St  John  the  Evangelist
Catholic Church, Sudbury.  Set beside our beautiful water meadows, may
this church be a place of rest and refreshment to all its visitors.  May Fr Peter
be constantly restored as he ministers to both Sudbury and Hadleigh. 

Monday Schools –Tudor Road “Our aim is to see all children learn in order to live
rich and successful lives, academically, socially, emotionally, creatively and
spiritualy”. Their close links with St Gregory’s Church helps them achieve this

Tuesday Charities – Children in Care.  Does Your heart ache too when You
see these young lives cast aside by family or circumstances. May each
child in care find real friendship in the staff and know how important
they each are  –  to You and to us in society.  Bless them all we pray

Wednesday Civic – Christmas Music   From carols to cantatas, jingles to oratorios
may our Christmas music cause the angels to sing and rejoice with us
as Your Message of love and forgiveness rings out with each note.

Thursday CTiS&D:  Annual visitors So many of our families and churches will
have visitors for Christmas.  May Your Peace descend on each group
and may they share Your love with each other as never before – to the
Glory of Your Name and the furtherance of Your Wonderful Message

Friday Services – East of England Ambulance   mid-December might well
bring many accidents.  Help us Lord to be mindful of the needs of
others so that we don’t misuse our A&E or stretch the EEA beyond
what it can cope with.  Thank you for machinery and people healing
us.

Saturday Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am on 17th Dec at Suffolk Road  Always an
attractive and generous spread at Christmas.  Do rejoice with us
Town Pastors –   Alan & Norma  May everyone on the streets  of
Sudbury  and  those  manning  the  prayer  base  know  the  very  real
presence of our Saviour on every street and in every meeting.



Time to Pray Time to Pray  - It is! - It is!
Time to Pray – Have you?Time to Pray – Have you?

2020thth November 2016 November 2016
     ~ ~ ~ ~     ~ ~ ~ ~ 

How gracious (God) will be when you cry for help. 
 As soon as He hears, He will answer you  Isaiah 30:19

Sunday All Churches and especially All Saints Sudbury – with Simon caring
for his Wife through a back operation, extra duties are falling on many
of  the  church  members.   May  Sallie’s  healing  be  complete  and
successful and every helper grow in grace and strength as they assist.

Monday Schools – Belchamp St Paul Cof E Primary  Bless this school and
every  child  and  adult  connected  in  any  way  from the  Head to  the
Caretaker.  May these young minds find joy in all their learning.

Tuesday Charities – Sue Ryder a charity founded in 1953 by Sue Ryder, with
the creation of a nursing home in Suffolk UK supporting people with
complex  needs  and  life-threatening  illnesses  across  the  UK  and
international.  May every generous action connected to Sue Ryder in
any way, return and bless givers and those who receive their kindness.

Wednesday Civic  –  Town Celebration  This  week the  Christmas Lights  will  be
switched on in Sudbury.  Be in all the planning and preparation Lord
and  may  they  lead  to  closer  relationships  between  the  organisers,
Sudburians and all our visitors.  Keep everyone safe we pray.

Thursday CTiS&D:  Street Performers  Lively music on our streets lifts our eyes
and our hearts.  Bless all who bring this joy into our lives and if they
are begging for good reason may we give willingly out of our plenty.

Friday Services – Pest Control A service few can do and hopefully one we
don’t often need but so important when we do.  Thank you Lord for all
Your creation, help us to value them even when we move them on!

Saturday Prayer Breakfasts  8-9.30 am on 26th in  St Gregory’s  Church Hall.
Always a joyful gathering and good food. Blessings abound too!

Town Pastors –  A moment’s thoughtlessness can be disaster in the
darkness of early hours.  May Your light shine through these Town
Pastors strengthened by the prayers behind them.



Time to Pray  - It is!Time to Pray  - It is!
Time to Pray – Have you?Time to Pray – Have you?

 27 27thth November 2016 November 2016
                         ~ ~ ~ ~                         ~ ~ ~ ~

How gracious (God) will be when you cry for help. 
 As soon as He hears, He will answer you  Isaiah 30:19

Sunday All Churches and especially Living Waters.  As with many of our
local churches, Peter and Karen are being tested in many ways.  Lord
we ask  a  powerful  blessing on this  band of  dedicated folk  as they
reach out to the needy in and around Sudbury.  Bathe them in joy.

Monday Schools – Lavenham Community Primary  May the whole school
value the surroundings of their beautiful and historic village and grow
to appreciate the past as well as their as yet unknown future, trusting
You for all their care and understanding.

Tuesday Charities – Sudbury & Long Melford Community Ne .ws Available
from Town Hall this is a treasure trove of information about our area.
Thank you for all the people who bother to collate, write up, publish
and deliver all these details in such an attractive format.  

Wednesday Civic – Farmers Markets.  Market Hill buzzes each month as our hard
working farmers bring in their  wares and exhibit them in St Peter’s.
Thank  You  for  those  who  brave  weather,  darkness  and  unseen
dangers to bring us such an excellence and variety of local foods.

Thursday CTiS&D:  Christmas preparations  Our streets lit up, shop windows
ablaze.  We moan at Christmas being proclaimed too early each year
but what a joy to walk our streets and see someone has gone to great
lengths to decorate our town.  May The Real Message of Christmas be
seen through the tinsel and Your Love touch our hearts and pockets.

Friday Services – Village Shops ~ We hate to see empty shops in our towns
but how we appreciate our little village shops quietly waiting for our
custom.  May those restricted in travel, find real friendship in them.

Saturday Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am on 3rd Dec at All Saints Church Hall a
warm and bright welcome with deep and thoughtful prayertime
Town Pastors – Nigel & Carol Holy Spirit please surround them with
Your protection, give them wise words and loving actions.



Time to Pray  - It is!Time to Pray  - It is!
Time to Pray – Have you?Time to Pray – Have you?

44thth December 2016 December 2016
                         ~ ~ ~ ~                         ~ ~ ~ ~

How gracious (God) will be when you cry for help. 
 As soon as He hears, He will answer you  Isaiah 30:19

Sunday All Churches and especially Stour Valley Vineyard. May Your Spirit
be in everything this church plans and presents, blessing all whether
they have walked with you for years or are new to the faith. May Your
message bear fruit, comforting, healing and opening up lives to You.

Monday Schools  –  Cavendish  Primary  In  March  2013  the  school  was  rated
"good" by Ofsted. Behaviour and safety of pupils was rated as "outstanding".
Great to hear such a report.  May the school go on from strength to strength.

Tuesday Charities –  Accident  help   Care  for  others  is  the  basis  of  most
charities.  May all who specifically aid those in weaker condition than
themselves, find real satisfaction and encouragement in all they do.

Wednesday Civic – The Quay  Our attractive theatre has weathered many storms
over the years but continues to lighten and brighten our lives.  We
thank all concerned for their hard work and ask a blessing on each one

Thursday CTiS&D:  Christmas messages Finding ‘new’ Christmas sermons etc
each year must be a struggle.  May Jesus’ ability to “make all things
new”  touch  the  minds  and  memories  for  those  preparing  their
Christmas  messages  then  may  the  ‘new’  approach  penetrate  the
hearts and minds of all who gather to listen, in church or out. May Your
Wonderful  Gospel  message  carry  great  truths  and  reach  hidden
depths

Friday Services – Garages  Yet another service we could not do without.  As
we bless God for them and fill our car tanks, may we remember that
we too need ‘topping up’ with love, kindness, patience, strength etc etc

Saturday Prayer  Breakfasts  8-9.30  am  on  10th Dec  at  Cornard  Christian
Ffellowship.on the corner of Broom Street.  Open to everyone and only
£1 buys a light breakfast and includes you in positive and real prayer.

Town Pastors –  Frank and Jenny  are our  brave Pastors  tonight.
May they walk with God and through their concern for others introduce
Him to them because only He can lift the fallen & strengthen the weak


